
YOUTH MINISTRY MEETS ON SUNDAYS
          MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL: 6:30 PM

Welcome!
If you are a guest with us today, we would love 
to meet you! Stop by the Information Center in 

the lobby to say hello and pick up a gift
 to thank you for joining us!

Ephesians 5:25-27

 A:  This is ______________ knowledge of both my 

____________ and ____________.

 B:  The moment of _________________/ asking Alicia 

out on a _____________.

 C:  ________________ and __________  _______ 

____________ one another more deeply.

 D:  The moment of the ________________/

_____________________.

 E:  ___________________ with Christ/marriage.

 F:  __________________________

Pastor Ehrich Hurst                                           August 8, 2021  August Community Project - Back to School Prayer

Location: Alexander Local Schools (meet at the flag pole in front) after 
the 10:30 service.

Prayer Focus: Pray for all the students who will be attending school. 
Whether entering kindergarten or preparing for their graduation year, let 
them to be ready to learn and to have a spirit of cooperation as they 
return to structure and discipline. Pray they will have respect for one 
another and for the teachers. Help them to develop a grateful heart and 
show appreciation for everything good in their lives.

CCWC Volunteer Training and Appreciation Day- August 14th

Attentions ALL CCWC volunteers! We will be holding a Training and 
Appreciation day for all of the wonderful volunteers that help this church 
run smoothly. No matter if you are a greeter on Sunday mornings or you 
are teaching our children, we ask that you attend this very important 
day. Please register by either scanning the QR code above OR by 
calling the church office M-F (8am to 4pm).

Family Dinner and Baptism- Sunday August 15th

It’s time to sign up for the next Family Dinner! On Sunday August 15th, 
directly following the second service, CCWC will be serving a delicious 
meal for you and your family! This month, the dinner will be 
accompanied by a Baptism service! Please scan the QR code above to 
RSVP for the dinner. Come enjoy food, fellowship, and celebration! 


